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The i~genda was adopted.

Tho (;Hhnthld~ called the me sting to order atl: 30 p.m.

ltaoj ...tion of the li.genda

; ~

,
I, ',

IDECls[ ON:

Gonsideratiop of letters and telegrams received by the Committee

I'll:' I GJi.RUIA lKiBL.e;S (Secri;;tary) ree.da telegram sent by the

Jewish political prisoners ,in the ,central Prison at Acre requesting'

the ComMittee to visit the prison in order toil1V813tigate allegedly.

iILllUu(:;n cond i tions and improper treatment by the Britis.h aut11orities.

on a negative reply.

Mr. Fl-lBRl!;GJ1T (Uruguay) stated he supported the petition and

(DoCUf,lent hiAe .13/NC/37) ,r

The CH.t\.IHJ\'lJiN pointed out that the reque sted investigation

was outsid~ the Committeb' s task and enquired whether mer.1bers agreed

asked for u vote.

A. vote was t&ken by a show of ha.nds •.
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AIAC .13/NC/45; Containing the text of a letter from three men at

.
to prevent the deportation abroad of -Jewish pri.s(Jner~ and detainees

and, t~ improve allegedly unsatisfactory condit ions in the prisons.

. I

, I

!he petition contained in Document A/AC.13/Nif/37
was rejected: one vote for, eight again~t,and "I

two abstentions.

D.l!:CISION:

Mr. GARCIA ROB1~S (Secretary) passed to Document

DECISION: The petition was rejected.

Mr. GARCIA ROBLBS (Secr.etary) next referred to a letter

from Jewish captured pr:'isoners""at the v{omen's Prison, Bethlehem,

requesting the Committee to visit them (Document A/AC.l3/NC/44.

D~CISION: The petition was rejected.
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Mr, GARCIA ROBLES (Secretary) read a letter from the Ligue

Fran~aise pour la Palestine Libre with the request for an enquiry~

unde~ the supervision of the Committee into the methods of Ithe

British~olice in Palestine.

The CHAIR!VlAN enquired if any member supported the petition.

D~CISION: As there was'no response, the Chairman ruled
that the petition be· rejected.

r-1J;. Gi'tRCIA ROBLES (Secretary) referred to two letters, one

from Jewish prisoners at the Central Frison, Jerusalem,and the

oth~r from prisoners of the Fighting Jewish Underground in the same

prison. (Document lI./l'l.C .13/HC/42). Both letters requested the Com

mitt'e~' s inilllediate interv~ntion to prevent the trial of Jewish

prisoners of 'war, to put an end to the execution of Jewish captive~

" ,
Acre prison, sentenced to death, who asked to give evidence con~err;

ing,the'alleged ill:..treatment and murder of unarmed prisoners of.

war which they claimed to -have witnessed.

DBCISION; The petition was rejected~

XvIr. GA1WliI. ROBLES( Secretary) finally referred 'to Document

1'1./11.0.13/30, giving the text of the United Kingdom"r'epresentative's'

reply to the Secretary... General's communication concerning the Corn"

/mittee's
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mitt~e's resolution on the three death sentences pA.ssed by the

I..ilitf'ry Court in Jerusalem on June 16.

D.6CI';::-lu· Ill"
LJ , The COl'iUnittee agreed not to take any act;ion

regc:..rding the United hingdorn Gove,rnraent' s reply.•

Mr. LI81C1\,Y (Czechoslovakia) assumed that the record would

indicflte that the petitions had been rejected because they were

beyond the C0l111ilittee' El competence and powers. rrhere was .no dissent

from tlis opinion.
\

~rr. BLOM (Netherlands)' said that Subcommittee Two would

shortly hold n final. meeting to examine the remaining petitions and ~

complete its task,

housing scheIile.

D~CISION: The Committee decid~d to ign.ore the matter.
",

/Mr. BLOJl;l

, ,

After some annc:uncements ,by the Cha:Cllman, Mr. GhRCIA. ROBLg~

(S~cr~tnry) referred to the memorandum from th.e Jewish Community

urging the Committee· to send a mission to Yemen to ascertain the

position of the Jews there and to visit Ad'en to examine the plight

of Je\'lish refugees',

r-~ECISI(jN: T,he request was rejected.,

Mr. G~RGii ROBL~S (Secretary)' also referrert ito a letter

.C'n)m the President' of the Jewish Legion of Ex-Servic emen, Jerusalem·

Branch, requesting' the Coy;unitte-e;, to give its assistance tot heir

A .

Fin~ncial Arrangements for Delegates

Mr. BLOM (Netherl'ands) raised the question of financi,al

arrangements for delegates and asked if Mr. Hoo had any:Lnfo,rma:...

tion COHO vrning an improvement in the, Eer diem allowance.

Jl.1r to HOO (Assistant Se'cretary-General) said he had sent throe,'·

t 1 .... t the Unl.°ted Natl.' ons' headquarters on this mntte1"., Mr.e egrf~ms 0

Pelt (}\cting Secretfiry-General) replied tha~ day that he was sub-

mitting the 2a1" diem question to' the Advisory Committee; but pend..;..

, he c nsl.'dered th."t the establish.·ed' prac,tice ofing its decisl.on 0 . a .

twenty dollars a d~y ~ust.st~n~,
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Mr. B10M (Netherl ands) considered it essential that the

Committee express its dissatisfaction with the present arrangementf

before the Advisory Committee took Cl, decision.

~J[r. Blom l s statement was endorsed by all members.

Mr, 1{(j() \Assistant Secretary-General) indl,cated that he \ ,

would send a further telegram conveying the opinion of members on

the question.

Invitation to the Arab States: ,Yemen

The CHAIHl\iAN reverted to the quest/ion of the Committee's

invitation to'the Arab States, and enquired whether and how Yemen
, x

should be approached. He pointed out that the ~rab States were

being approached through their Consulates in Jerusalem 8nd that

Yemen had no Consulate.

Sir A''')dur RAH:rvU~N (Ind ia )" sugge sting thC'\t the, invit'ati on

be by telegram, pointed out that Yemen had been invited by Great

Britain to participate in discussi~ns the pre~ious year, and that

if the Conwlittee were free to invite individuals', 'it coGld certain

ly invite an independent country such a's Yemen. This would not

mecn that'the United Nations 'WOuld thereby recognize Yemen as a

State.

Mr. ~NT.1£Z.l'iM (Iran) suggested that the COmYllittee should

leave the 111[]tter with him. He would make the necessary e,nquiries

to see whether the interests of Yemen were taken c~re of by some

other Hrab Consulate and how best to proceed in the matter.

The CH.H.IRMAN entrusted Mr. Ente2jara with such an enquiry.

The meeting was adjourned at 2:15 p.rn.

x Document' A/AC .13/SR. 23, page 10.
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